Items below served with fries, apple sauce or carrot sticks.

BEVERAGES
Orange, Cranberry, and Apple Juice
Milk, Chocolate Milk
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq's Root Beer, Orange Fanta, Lemonade

KIDS MENU
YOUR CHOICE
$7.00 PER ITEM

CHICKEN TENDERS
FISH & CHIPS
MAC & CHEESE
ALL-BEEF HOT DOG
MINI CHEESEBURGER
CHEESE OR PEPPERONI PIZZA
Hiding in Plain Sight
Camouflaged in this grid of letters are a number of animals that live in the Kalahari. Can you find and circle all ten?
Hint: Look vertically, horizontally and diagonally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Lion: B J A C K A L L S C Y J N W V A R
Meerkat: C O N E F R T I N O W J K I V O R
Impala: J B T Y P R D L O B C C Z L C Q O
Rhino: L Y E E F B T L S R A X B K W T S
Ostrich: B T A L A P M I Q A C C U V W V T
Anteater: Z V T N Q R A L S N B P L E U U R
Warthog: O X E E F O T N M X A C L R W M I
Jackal: P B R H I N O L S L C V F K X R C
Gecko: I C A L F I T Z U X L I R D O U H
Bullfrog: M Q A E L R W L S K C A O K W V U

The Kiwano fruit is unique to the Kalahari.

Test Your Knowledge
1. E) They bury them to grow new ostriches
2. E) They use them as money
3. C) They sell them on E-Bay
4. A) They use them to store water

What is another name for this food?
A) Jelly Melon
B) African Horned Cucumber
C) Hedged Gourd
D) Melano

The Kalahari is home to Africa's largest owl.

Scrambled Word Unscramble Here

eahceht
abraze
apedolr
ooprcnis
drkaaav
ered

Critter Shuffle
Unscramble the names of these animals that live in the Kalahari.
Answer: Cheetah, Zebra, Leopard, Scorpion, Aardvark, Deer

Kalahari Connect
Draw lines connecting the related Kalahari animals.

This animal...
Baboon
Eland
Kestrel
Meerkat
Jackal

...is a kind of:
Antelope
Canine
Monkey
Bird
Mongoose


Answer: Cheetah, Zebra, Leopard, Scorpion, Aardvark, Deer